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FEItSONAE.

Capt. Michael Fitzharris, of Gallitzin,
?was in the cityyesterday.

Consfahlc Porter R. Miller has re-

turned from Somerset county.

Mrs. James Patton, of No. (14 Market
street, returned from a visit to Pittsburgh
last night.

Mr. Ilarry Wayne and family have re-

moved from Altoona to New Castle, Law-
rence county.

Mr. M. L. Brower, of Philadelphia, is
in the city in the interest of Mitchell,
Fletcher & Co.

Mr. L. Murrliead, a well known lumber
merchant of Chicago, was a visitor in
town yesterday.

Miss Maggie M. McConaughy who has

been stopping in the East since the flood
has returned to towu.

Mr. George W. Stewart, of Brookyille,
Jefferson county, paid a visit to his
Johnstown friends yesterday.

Miss M. White, of Johnstown, paid a
short visit in Braddook.Friday and Satur-
day, the guest of Mrs. Conser McClure,
of Fourth street.? Bratldock Daily Times

A .MUCH MARRIED KING.

His Majesty ol' Asliautee Has Three Thou-
sand Three Hundred aud Thirty-three
Wives and Six Hundred Children.

Baltimore American.
Polygymy is practiced to an extrava-

gant degree in Askantee. The more wives
a man has the higher is his social import
ancc. The number which a man in pri
vate life may have is limited by his
ability to purchase and support them, but
the number of wives which the king may

have is limited to the modest number of
3,3-33, and it is said that he usually does
not far exceed this limit.

At any rate he must have more wives
than any of his subjects or his respecta-
bility will suffer. I was told by the
American Consular agent at Elmira that
the present king actually has the 8 333
wives, and that he lias COO children. All
the king has to do to get a wife is to

choose any female he j:lea s es, no matter

how young she may be. Girls are often
chosen when less than ten years old: n,ul

in such cases they are left with
mothers until they are of mature age,

"l

wlii :h time they are taken to join the rest
of the 3,333.

No man is ever allowed to see any of
the king's wives, and should lie even ucci-
dentially see one his punishment is death.
These wives, (luring the working se ison,

attend to the king's plantations, but the
rest of the time they live at Coomas3ie,
the Asliautee capital, where they occupy
two long streets. When they go out fora
walk in a body, as is often the case, they
are preceded by a number of euuuehs,
who herald their coming, that all men
may disappear and avoid looking upon

them. When this is impossible they must

fall upon their face 3 to the ground.

AGreat i>eal.

The Deal family now residing in the
town ot Meycrsdalc, this State is one hard
to mateh. There are nine sons and seven
daughters, all Hying. The father, Ed-
ward Deal, is sixty years of age, reads
without glasses and labors every day at

his trade, that of miller and millwright.
The mother is several years his junior,
reads without glasses and can pass any of
her girls on the road. The children were
all bom and reared on a farm in Somer-
set county. The sons have all mastered
the trade of the father, but four of them
are engaged in milling. The eldest mem-
ber of the family was eighteen years of
age when the youngest was born, so at
that time there were eighteen places at
the tabic daily, without company- Mr.
Deal started in the woods of Pennsylvania
a poor man, brought up and educated
every member ot bis numerous family,
and to-day is couoted rich, as are all bis
sons, who have gone into the world 'or
themselves.

* \u2666

Kev.J Sweeney's Real Condition.
Rev. M. M. Sweeney, of Latrobe. Pa.,

reported in some Pittsburgh papers some
days ago to have been insane, turns out
to have been sutlering simply from an

attack of ia grippe during the winter. He
took long walks, which gave him relief,
but he acted strangely several times while
out This gave the impression that iiis
mii d was affected. He has fullyrecov-
ered aud has been carrying on his church
work for some time, but bis congrega-
tion, seeing that be needs rest, have grant-
ed him three months leave of absence,
and he expects to go to Colorado Springs.

m "

lilastiMg in tlie Itivcr.
Mr. Carney, who had considerable ia-

periencc here after the Hood with Ids
dynamite explosions at the Stone Bridge,
with four assistants Tuesday were oper-
ating in the river between the Ten-Acre
and Coopersdale. Five railroad cars, a
large lot of wire, and a great lot of ob-
tructions in the river were removed*

The cars were blown to pieces, and great
quantities of debris floated down the
river. We have not learned under whose
direction or orders these men arc opernt.
JDg.

-*?->->.

Fined for Disorderly Conduct.

Max. Recke, the Washington street con
fectioner. was before Mayor Rose Inst
evening on a charge of disorderly con-

duct. lie was fined $5 and costs, amount-
ing to $9.00, which he paid.

m i
Sabbath Again Missing.

Julius Sabbatli, the demented Cam-
brian, disappeared some time yesterday
and lias not been heard of since. As this
is the second time he left, if caught, he
will be sent to an insane asylum.

Mystic Chain Entertainment.
The Ancient Order Knights of the Mys-

tic Chain gave an entertainment in their
rooms in Alma Hall Tuesday night, which
was a grand success in every particular.-
Their rooms were crowded, and it is safe
to say that there were between 600 and
700 persons in the hall.

The exercises were opei.cd by a well
played selection by the Hussar Band, en-

titled "LeChevalier Breton."
Col. John P. Linton then made an elo-

quent address, advocating the use and
showing tie good of secret societies.

A solo was then rendered by Prof. D.
11. Statwortb, which was as flue as could
be desired.

An overture of a party of eight among

whom were Messrs. Hipp, O'Neill, Shupe,
Price and others then took place and be-
ing well prepared, was a continued piece
of fun and mischief.

The overture was followed by a well i
selected quartette by Messrs. Taney, j
Reese, Berry and Hoerle.

The singing of a poem written on the
Hussar Band, by Mr. Ed. Hohmanu,
created an unusual amount of mirth.

A recitation was rendered by Miss
Minnie Phillips which was the height of
perfection. As was also the solo rendered
by Miss Hood,

The exhibition of the Grove brothers
drum majors, was received, and no

doubt was a fine piece of work.
The vocal solo by Miss Lambert was

well received and the excellence of t lie
music speaks well for the deliverer.

Miss Lambert's solo was followed by
an address by Rev. W. J. Colliver, which
was well received aud the entertainment
was concluded by the Hussar Band play-
ing "La .Dame Blanche."

The entertainment was a most decided
si ??<'ess and speaks well for the projectors
for their elever management of affairs.

Wants to Abolish City Weigli-Scales.
To the Editor of the Johnstown Democrat.

I want to say a word regarding the
matter of borough weigh-scales. lam
opposed to the borough having anything
to do with the weigh-scales, as it works
an injury to everyone concerned. The
teamster who has a load to deliver, can

nine times out of ten reach his destin-
ation by a mucli shorter route, than by
going by the weigh-scales, and in many
instances an hour's time or more is lost
on this account, which is readily seen to

1e an expensive arrangement. The rev-

enue derived from this source scarcely
ever amounts to more than the expenses
of caring for the scales, and in many in
stances not even that much- And evtL
if it did, it is all paid by the people, I

i have had some practical experience in
this matter, and I know what I am sav-
ing. Where the price for weighing coal

i is seven cents a ton, the consumer pays
? ten cents above what it would cost him

, if it were not weighed,
i Candidly the weigh-scales are of no use,

i except to give a position to some person
t who likes to fill an office. Is it right that

the city should keep up an institution
like this at the expense of the people?

, Let the city weigh-scales be abolished,

I and if there are some certain articles that
, must be weighed, let some private indi-

vidual maintain scales for that purpose.
. Wor.KINGMAX.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Hie following Have Been Granted Since
Our Last Report.

j\u25a0> osepii Peter Hart- twp
(AnnieMay Kirsli Barrtwp

J Curtis L. Potter Morrellvllle
(Maggie Piston Sheridan
(Charles E. Bagiey MorrellvtUe
(crlssleM. lllli West Taylor twp

IArchibald Farrell Bare twp
"(Ellen Leonard Barr :wp
jJames It. Baker .Johnstown
(Margaret Lape Johnstown
(William H. Itoot Altoona
(Ellen u. Lelghty ..Ebensburg
(Thomas G. curroril,Lock-port,Westmorelnndco
(Annie,llorncr lohnstown
IThomas Delozler Johnstown
(Mary Boyle Johnstown
(John W. Gains Delaney
1Margaret Bobbins Gallium twp
(John W. Iless Johnstown
(Sadie A. James Morrellvllle
JJolra A. Thomas Johnstown
(llattie iiehrlg Johnstown
IC. W. Morgan Loretto
(Mary M. Hlte Carroll twp
iJohn Bertram Gallium
(Catherine Volk Gallium
(Roman Kikllnskl Johnstown
(Annie comlskl.... lohnstown
(Robert cashman Johnstown

? (Sarah Mcßrlde folinstown
jDaniel stump Franklin
(Bertha Maud Judy Franklin
jLorenzo s. Livingston Johnstown
(Lnrlna Stutzman Upper Voder twp
lAndrew \ebhur lohnstown
(Mary Markterdlng (ohnstown

jMichael Ellas Johnstown
(Mary skaelk Johnstown

A Watchman Killed.
On Sunday evening Mr. George Ford,

of South Fork, a watchman for the I\
R. R., was struck and killed by an empty
engine, or "pusher," near Mineral Point
about 11 o'clock. He "had just stepped
out of the way of Fast Line east, when
the engine came along and knocked tbe
life out of him. His body was brought
to East Conemaugli and prepared for
burial, and shipped back to South Fork
yesterday morning. He leaves a wife
and family. His age was about fifty
years.

Fire Protection for Coopersdale.
The authorities of the borougu of Coop-

ersdate iiuve coutracted with the Johns-
town Water Company, for four fire-
hydrants, to he placed on Main street,
m that thriving municipality. These, to-
gether with their steamer and welljequip-
ped tire-company ought to afford ample
protection from lire, to the property ot
our neighbors to the north.

i%rr<3Mteil for Innultlng a Lady.
A young man named " Charlie the Host-

ler." employed by Zimmerman the livery-
man, was arrested last night by Officer
Burns and Constable Martin for insulting
a young lady. He left $lO pledge to ap.
pear for a hearing to-day.

Don't Go Off Before You are Beady,
Particularly on a long Journey. Be lully pre-
pared. You cannot, permit us to say, unless
you are accompanied with the travelers and
tourist's mdemecum, Ilostetter's stomach Bit-
ters, most genial of appetizers, accllmnttzers
and promoters ot digestion. Against sea sick-
ness, malaria, cramps and eolles begotten of
badly co ked or unwholesome food and brackish
water, nervousness. Increased by travel, chronic
biliousness and constipation, the Bitters is a
sovereign preventive. It Imparts a relish foi
food not altogether to your taste, and prevents
It from disagreeing with you. Never was there
such a capital thingfor the unfortunate dysprp.
tic who stands In dread of the best cooked meal,
stomachic trouble caused by 111 prepared viands
aboard ship, on steam boats, and rations hastily
bolted at railway restaurants, Is soon remedied
by the Bitters which gives a quietus also to
rheumatism, kidney troubles and Insomnia.

Nature in Couvulaion
8 terrific, volcanic eruptions, cyclones, earth-

quakes are awfully and tremendously plctur
e.-que, but scarcely desirable to emulate In ac-
tion and effect by the administration ofrem-
edies which produce convulsion and agony In
the abnormal- portion of the human frame. Such
Is the effect ofthe old fashioned violent purga-
tives happily falling more and more Into disuse,
aud of which Ilostetter's stomach Bitters Is the
wholesome, pleasant, and far more effective
seecedaneum. They weakened the Intestines?-
the Bitters .Invigorates them. They left the
bowels Inactive, because lncaoaclated by ensu-
ing feebleness. The Bitters, on the contrary,
aud because It enables, not forces, them to act
?a vast and fortunate difference?perpetuates
their activityanil regularity. The liver Is bene-
llelallystimulated, as the kidneys also are. bi-
nds medicine, which easily conquers also ma-laria, nervousness and rheumatism.

Words of Advice
To those who require a stimulant, there are
many to whom we could recommend you; we
think there arc just as many honest liquor
dealers as there are dealers In any other class
of merchandize, and again we believe t hat there
are many who sell whiskey or any other com-modity, who are not reliable. We have noticedthat our best physicians and superintendents of
hospitals have by their testimonials highly rec-
ommended Klein's Silver Age Rye therefore wesay his Is the place to which we would advise
every one ro go. lie sells slx-year-oltl uueken-helmer, Finch, Gibson or overholt. for f 1 per
full quart, or six quarts lorfs. Wines, Brandies
and Gins, cheap as the cheapest, send for com-plete catalogue and price list to Max Klein, 82Federal si fee t Allegheny, Pa.

Hibbtird's Throat and Lung ltalsam.
i'oi throat and lung troubles this remedy hasno equal, itIs guai anteed to cure consumption

lnttstlrst stages, and even In advanced stages
of that disease Itrelieves coughing and Induces
sleet. You may liavo a cough or a cold at a by-
time, therefore no household, especially withchildren, should be without It. For all affec-
tions ot the throat, lungs and chest, coup,whooping cough, hoarseness, spitting of bluudara all pulmonary diseases It has no equal

Prepared only by Hheumatlc Syrup eo? jack-
so Mich, Aslc your druggist for It.

For sale at slater's drug store, corner of Main
street and Park Place, Johnstown, Pa

feb-tS-sd-w-ly.

Failures inLife.
People fall In many ways, in business, In

morality, In religion, In happiness, and In
health. A weak heart Is often an unsuspected
cauo ot failure In lire, if ihe blood does not
circulate properly In the lungs, there is short-
ness of breath, asthma, etc: In the brain dizzi-ness, headache, etc.; in the stomach, wind,
pain. Indigestion, faint spells, etc ; In the liver,
torpidity, congestion, etc. Pain In the left side,
shoulder and stomach Is caused by heart strain.For all these maladies Dr. Miles' New cure for
the heart and lungs Is the best remedy, sold,
gnnranteed and recommended by Jno. M. Taney
& company. Treatise tree.

Au Important Matter.
Druggists everywhere report that the sales ot

the Restorative Nervine?a nerve food trdmedleine-are astonishing; exceeding anything
theyever had. while It gives universal saillstac-
tlou in headache, nervousness, sleeplessness,
sexual debility, backach. poor memory, fitsdizziness, etc. [,. Burton <S Co.. Troy N. Y-Ambery <v Murphy, of Battle Creek, Mich.; C b'Woodworth & Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind., andhundreds ot others state that they never handledany medicine which sold so rapldlly or gave
such satisfaction. Trial bottles of this greatmedicine ana hook on Nervous Diseases, free at
Jno. M. Taney & co's, who guarantee and re
commend It.

FOR SALE.
LOTS

On Hillsidei Couemaugh Borough.
Plans can be seen at SCOTT DIBERT'S SHOESTORE, corner Main and franklin streets.

AUK).

NI W FOUR- 00M HOUSE AND l.iT
AND

TWO LOTS FENOLO.
All 011 Sherman street, above South street,

sixth ward.

SCOTT DIBERT

Mrs. -J. Mui*ton
HAS OPENED A

Millinery and Fancy Store,
Corner of Railroad and Clinton streets, when

sue will endeavor to always keep onliand all the latest styles In LADIES'
ANDCHILDREN'S

H:its and i3oimel ?

Which see willsell at the Lowest PossiblePrices No charge for trimming when material
Is brought here. A eordlal Invltatioh is ex-
tended to all her friends and the public In gen-
eral to give iter a call.

Miles' Nerve ami Liver Pills.
An Important discovery. They act on the

liver, stomach and bowels through the nerves.
A new principle. They speedily cure bilious-
ness, bad taste, torpid liver, plies and constipa-
tion. Splendid for men, women and children.
Smallest, mildest, surest. Thirty doses for 2.',
cents. Samples free at .lohti M. Taney £ co.'s
Drug Store, Morris street. aprlt-ly

A Splendid Work.

B. P. (Hidden, a well-known merchant of For-
est Lake, Pa., writes Van Wert Chemical Co. ss
follows : Your Balsam Is doing a splendid work
here. It has cured three cases here wnlch had
ballled the doctors. Please send my order as
soon as possible as I am all out. van Wert's
Balsam Is for sale by W. B Tlce, corner ot
Franklin and Locust streets. Trial size free.

Qtnnonncemems

iHOUNTYTREASURER.?I here-
V7 by announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of the ofllce or county Treasurer,
subject to the action ot the Democratic primary
election. PIIIIIP J. SANDERS.II

Munster township, April7, 1890.

COUNTY AUDITOR?i hereby
announce myself as a candidate for thenomination of the ofllce of county Auditor, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. W. C'. BERRY.

Wllmoro, pa., April 5,1890.

POUNTY TREASURER?I HERC-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

nomination of the otllce of County Treasurer,
subject to the action of the Democratic pilma-
ry election. CHARLES HOFMANN.

Johnstown, March 21, 1890.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR?I
hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the nomination ot County Auditor, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

JOSEPH HIPPS.
Chest township, .March 17, 1890.

COUNTY TREASUItER.?I here-
by announce myself as a candidate for the

nomination of the ofllce of county Treasurer,
subject to the rules governing the Democratic
party. C. J. MAYEIt.

Johnstown. I'a., February la, IC'JO.'

110 UNTIT TREASURER Ihere
V, oy announce myself as a candidate for the
nomination of the ofllce of county Treasurer,
subject to the rules governing the Democratic
party. I>. BOYLE.

Johnstown. Pa., February 15. isnn.

T?OR COUNTY TREASURER.?
Ihereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of county Treasurer at the next Dem-
ocratic primary election, subject to the r lies of
lhe Democratic party. HENHY J. UOPPLK.

Ilarr townshln. February id. isio

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONE II?I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner, subject

the rules governing the Democratic party.
JOHN BEARER, SR.

susquehanna township, Febuary 25,1890.

LEGISLATURE. ?i will bo a can \u25a0dldate for the nomination for Assembly
at the Democratic Primaries on June 7th, sub
ject to the ru.es of the Democratic party.

JOHN E. STKAYEK.
West Taylor townshln, February 28. 1890.

pOUNTY COMMISSIONER.?
\ J 1 hereby announce myself as a candidate

for the nomination or the office otcounty com-
missioner, subject to the action of the Dem
crattc primary election. JOHN KIKBV

lohnstown. Pa.. February 27, 1890.

\ sSEMBLY.?I hereby amioum o
myself as a candidate for the nomination

of the office of Member of the Legislature, sub
Ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election. JACOB ZIMMERMAN

Johnstown, Pa.. February 27, 1890.

ASSEMBLY. ? I hereby an-
nounce myself as a candidate for the nom-

ination ot the office of Assembly, subject to the
rule; of the Democratic party.

ED. T. MoNEELIS,
Johnstowa, P." , February 27. 18DO.

COUNT! COMMISSIONER- I
hereby announco myself as a candidal:; foi

iuc nomination of county commissioner, sub
Ject to the action or the Democratic primary
election. JOHN CAMPBEI',.

johnstown. February 3s,ißUfi.

A SSEMBL3:.? * hereby announce
x\ myself as a candldaso for tlie nomination
of the office or Member of the Legislature, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic primary
election.

tiallltzln,March t tsim. M. FITZHAHHIs.

AUDI:OU.?I hereby announc
myself as a candidate \u25a0\u25a0 ??nomination

of the office ot ? ounf.y Auditor. subject to the
action of the i \u25a0uuon inlmary election.

Johnstown, tr ? . ?>. E.J. ULOUUIL

i /lOTJNTa \u25a0 OMMIS IONEH.- i
\J hereby am unce myself as a candidate tor
the nomination of the office of i ounty i ommls
sioner, subject to the action of the Demociatlc
primary election. w. .v. LANTZYUpper Yoder township. March 5, isi

ORPHAN COURT sale
OP

uable Real Estate.

BY virtue of au order issuing out
of the Orphans' court of Cambria county,

and to me directed, 1 will expose at nubile sale,
on the premises, 011

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 1890,
AT 8 O'CLOCK I'. M. the following described

Real Estaio: All t hat certain

LOT OF GROUND
situate, lying, and being In the Fifth ward of
the cityof Johnstown, county of Cambria, ard
state of Pennsylvania, fronting three rods on
Somerset street, westeuly side,bounded on thesouth by lot now or late ot c. llocker, on the
north by an alley, and extending back west-
wardly ten perches, same width, to Walnut
alley, being the same lot which William Marsh
and wife, by deed datee 7th October, isst, con-
veyed to John G. Alexander.

TERMS OF Sai.k : Ten per cent, of bid when
the property Is sold, balance of one-third at con-
firmation of sale; one-third In six months, and
the remaining one-third In twelve months, from
date of continuation of sale, deferred payments
to be secured by note or mortgage, at option ot
Administrator.

Anyfurther Information can he obtained from
JOHN M. ROSE, Room Alma Hall, Johns-
town, Pa. J. W. HARNETT,

Administrator of J. G. Alexander, deceased^

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caf.iorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the
orphans court of Cambria county,

inthe matter of the account of David Barry,
John Howling and M. 1). Klttell, Executors of
John Ryan deceased, who was one of the Execu-
tors of Catharine curran, deceased. Having
been appointed Auditor by said cou.t to report
distribution of tbe fund In the hands of the Ac-
countants. Notice Is hereby given that Iwillsit
at the offlee ot E. T. McNeells, Esq., inAlma
Hall, at Johnstown, on Saturday, the 83th day of
March IK9O, at to o'clock A.M.. for the purpose
of discharging the duties of said appointment
when and where all persons Interested shall at-
tend or be debarred from coming In for a share
Of the fund. DONALD F DUFTON.

Auditor,
Johnstowu, Pa.. March 13,1800.

mari3-3iw

JOHN DOWNEY,

CI I 11. KSillXEEli.

Office on stonycreek street, johnstowu, Pa.

Stjacobs OH
TRADE MARK^I

REMEDYPAIN
FOR ACK?S AND PAINS.

Sure Cures of Recent Date.

417 W. Lombard St., Balto., Md ,
Toothache. juna S, 1888.

Robbed of sleep by toothacho; swelling great la
face; rubbed with Bt. Jacobs Oil;first applicatloa
relieved; went to sleep; morning: pain all gone.

JOHN HOBENBERGEB.

Paint* inClient. New Richmond, 0 , June, 'BB.
Had pains in chest over lungs; suffered 3 yearn:

cured by 2 applications of Bt. Jacobs Oil; corn

permanent. J. MADISON.

Gout. Kllgore, Texas, June 21, 1888.
Had bad case of gout; suffered one year; for #

weeks could not walk.. Bt. Jacobs Oil cured me 1
W. P. MARTIN, JR.

Dislocation. Joilet, 111 , May 24, 1888.
About three years ago dislocated my shoulder

confined to house 3 weeks. 1 was cured by fat.
Jacobs Oil;no return of pais to this day.

J. D. BROWN, Druggist.

Pains and Aches. Marshall, Mich.. May29,'Bl
Last December; was taken with pains and aches

Inthe legs. Afriend advised St. Jacobs Oil;triad
It and was cured by contents of ons bottle. N
return of pain ainco. 0. E. BENNETT.

AT DRCGOMTB AND DF.AI.ERS.
TNI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BTLUMOR*. MS

"VTOTICE OF APPEALS. The
J_N commissioners of Cambria county willsit
at thelrofllce InEbensbbrg, Pa., to bear appeals
Irom money at Interest etc., taxable for State
purposes for 1890, on the hays named below for

the respective districts:
Monday, March 31st.?For Adams, Allegheny,

Barr, Blaekllck, Cambria, Carroll and chest
townships, the First, and Second wards Cam-

bria borough, Ashvllle. carrolltown and Chest
springs boroughs.

Tuesday, April Ist.?For the First, second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh wards,

.Johnstown ; and First and Second wards of
,u lllvllleborough.

Wednesday. April 2d. Keade, Richland,
stonycreek, Susquehanna, Washington, White,
Upper Yoder and Lower Y'oder townships,South
Fork, Wtlmore and Woodvale boroughs.

Thursday, April 3(l.?Cleartleld, Conemaugh.
Croylo, Dean, East Taylor, West Taylor. Elder
and Gallltzln townships. The First and second
wards of conemaugh borough, cooperedale, and
East conemaugh boroughs.

Friday, April4th.?For East and West wards
Ebensburg borough, Franklin, uallltzln, urubo-
town, Lilly, Loretto, Prospect and Tunnelblll
boroughs and Jackson, Munster, Portage and
Suramerhlll townships.
Attest: JOHN KIRBY,

D. A. McdOCOlf, JOHN CAMPBELL.
Clerk. J.G.LLOYD.

county commissioners.

ORPH AX S' "COURT 8ALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

BY virtue of an order issuing out
of the Orphans' court of Cambria county

to me directed, i will expose to public sale
on the premises on

SATURDAY, MAY 3, 1890,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M..

The following described real estate : All that

certain lot of ground situate in the Eleventh
ward (formerly woodvale) of the City of Johns-
town. Cambria county. I'a., bounded as follows,

viz.: Having n front of fifty feet on Maple
avenue and extending back same width one
hundred and thirty-three feet, having lot 01

George Rough on one side and lot of Heirs of

Joseph Morten on the other side, being marked
and known on plan of lots of Woodvale borough
(now Eleventh ward) by the number forty-eight
(NO. 18.)

TERMS OF SALE : one-half of purchase money

on confirmation of sale, and the other halt In
six months with Interest, to be secured by Judg-
ment bond of purchaser.

FRANCISCO HORTEN,
Administrate of Joseph llorten, deceased.

Johnstown. Pa., April 17,1890,

ARGUMENT LIST.?
APRIL 14, 1890.

Miller'sExecutors....vs McGlade, et al.
Deemer & company.. >s iiuyer.
Young vs Johnson s. St. R. Co.
Moscbat vs Wagoner.
Muehlhauser, Adam..vs Walters.eta
Thompson Donahoe.
Thompson vs Honahoe.
Leventry, et al

...
vs -aylor

Ilarnhar vs ilowman.
snavelj \u25a0 Johnstown Lumber/ o
Itrlnker 13 l'arrlsh.
lioad InElder towi sh'p.
Fronheiscr vs Rlddell, et al.
Road in Adams an ! 1 lemaugli township's.
cook \a stutzmau, etal.

j Pick worth . Vs stutzman, et al ?
fteuuele v.s -chmldt.
cook vs lirown. et til.
Beuford vs Donaboe.
Cresswell. vs cole.
coogan vs N'ael.
Cornel h \s l.alug.
Poor Directors vs linker.
I'rlngie vs Prlngle.
VsefilceOavls . .vs Met Hade.
Guj'er vs Klynn. etal.
Road In chest township,
ltoad Inliallltzln township,
ltoad In 1 leartlo; 1 township.
Private road In Rnade township.
Roads Hi Upper Voder township.
Rule 011 Wm, K. cook. Assignee.
shoemaker vs Ford.
Equitable lltilkl.iig <C

Loan Association vs shinier.
Carroll ...vs Saxman,etal.
Rule on T. G. Patterson. Esq.
Hershberger vs llersUberger.
Ex. to opening streets and alleys In Lillybor.
Private road In Allegheny township.

J. c. DARBY. Prothonotary.
Pi-othonoi ary otflee, Kbensburg. March 31, 1890.

WHITHER! Ol WIUNFCR, OLD WOMAN, SO HIGHT
WITH BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO COVER THE SKY.

WHY co so FAR FROM THE LAND OF YOUR UIRTHI
BECAUSE IT ALREADY COVERS THE EARTH.

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
433 Walnut Stroet

PHILADELPHIA.

"|>JOTICE. ?All persons having uc-
1' counts against tho state Board of Health

for work In connection with the Johnstown
flood are requested to present the same on. o(-
before May ML 1990,0 to Dr. Benjamin Lee
Secretary of the uue hlioard of Health, 1683 Pin
street, PhlladelSla.

ANNUAL Statement of Yost
Hoschstine, supervisor of Upper Yoder

township, for the year ending March 10,1800.
By balande due township from

1889 $ 11 60
Amount of duplicate 509 29
By tavern license 35 62
By balance due Yost Hoschstine. 6 45

Total $652 96
By exonoratlons $ 8 75,.
Bv work done on roads 498 97
By Superintending on roads .. 51 00
By Duplicate, bond, oath and

book 4 40
Attorney's fees 750
Hammers, handles, bucket and

nails 6 -16By plank for bridges 1575
Watering trough 8 00
l'cr centuge for collecting 27 24
For publishing account 9 00
Auditing and room rent 5 50Paid Township Clerk 1 50Printing paper book pi 50
Supervisor setting day 1 50

Total $652 96
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above account and and round!It correct. SAMUK LH. HEHSHBKRGER, '

s. E. PETERSON,
S. J, REAM, Auditors.

i T7VINANCIAL Statement of John
j IjK. Miller, supervisor of Upper Yoder town-snip, for the year ending March 10, 1890.
By balance due township from

the year 1889 $ 99 60
By amount of duplicate 545 39
Tavern license 35 62

I Total $673 61
By exonoratlons $ 8 50
Bywork done 011 the roads 471 21
BySuperintending on road 53 25
By plank for bridges 14 00
Byhammers, handles and spikes.. 5 00
Bond, oath book and duplicate.. 2 611
Per eentage for collecting 29 0",
settlement day (supervisor) 1 50
Printing paper book 19 50
Township Clerk 1 IX)

For publishing account 2 00Auditing and room rent 3 50
Attorney's fees 7 50
Watering trough 5 oc
By balance due township 47 59

Total H7
We the Auditors of Upper Yoder township

have examined the above acceunt and found ft
correct. SAMUEL H. HERSHBEKGER,

S. E. PETERSON
S. J. REAM, Auditors.

Attest: HOST. BAKKI.EY. clerk.

ANNUAL .statement of Wm.
Oppy, Supervisor of East Taylor town-

ship. for the year ending March, 1890.
Amount of duplicate $341 70
By order on Supervisor 48 6)1

Total $390 33
By 204 days labor, f 1 25 per day.... $255 00
By 16 days hauling, $3 00 per day... 18 00
By 15 supervisors on roads, $1 50

per day 22 50
By per cent on duplicate, 5 per

cent 17 os
Cash paid to l).c. Berkeybile.... 20 00
Exonoratlons on duplicate 20 00
Spikes 50Auditors and Clerks fee, oaths and

advertising 7 25

Total $l9O 33''
Liability of township 117 in

\ NNUAL Statement of D. A.
C\- Berkeybile. Supervisor of East Taylor

township, for the year ending Marca, 1890.
Amount, of duplicate $313 85
By order on supervisor 69 30
By cash of Wlll.oppy 20 00

Total $403 15
1 By labor on road. 111 days at $1 25per day sl:is 75

. By 20 days hauling, at $3 IX)per day. no no
\u25a0 By 44 days work, at'sl 50 per day... 06 oil
> By percentage on duplicate, 5 per
\ cent 15 xf By cash paid on oorrowed money ... 20 00

1 Exonerations on duplicate 565
1 Exonerations by commissioners 11 si
1 Lumber for bridges 19 43Tools 3 68

' Nails and spikes 147
1 By order paid to last year's su-

pervisor 18 78
Attorney's tees 1000l'aldauditors, clerk and advertising 1 30

Total $lO3 15
DAVID lIILDEBRANI),
VARON GOUGHNOUR,
DANIEL WATERS,

Auditors.

AUDITORS NOTICE.? in the
orphan's court of Cambria County, in

the matter ot the first and final account of p. IT
Custer, Administrator ot William Richards, de-
ceased. Having been appointed Auditor bv said
Cou't to report distribution ot the funds Inthe
hands or said accountant, notice Is hereby givea
that I willsit at my oltlce corner ot Franklin and
stonyereek streets, In the Cityof .Johnstown,
county ot Cambria, on Tuesday, the 13th day of
May 1890, at 10 o'clock, A. iur tlio purpose ot
discharging the duties ot my said appointment,
when and where aH persons interested shall at-
tend or be debarred from coming Infor a share
ot the said fund. W. HORACE ROSE Auditor.

April in. 18(10, aprlt-Jt

RPO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS
J_ OP CAMBRIA COUNTY : GESTI.BIIKN
11 pursuance or the forty-third section ot the
\ct ot May s, 1851, you are hereby notified to
meet. In convent lon at the court House, ICbens-
burg. at 1 p m., 011 the first Tuesday in May. A.
,). 1890, being the sixth day of the month. aKU
select, rlra core, by a majority ot the whole
number ot directors present, one person of liter-
ary and scientific acquirements, and of skill and
experience in tne art or teaching, as county
superintendent, for the three succeeding years ;
and certify the result to the state Superintend-
ent. at HarrlAburg, as required by the thirty-
ninth and fortieth sections of said Act.

\u25a0]. W. LEECH.
County supcridendent of Cambria county. f

Ebensburg, Pa., April 11,1890.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
TATE OF JANE 11. lIESS, DECEASED.?

Letters Testamentary on the estate of Jane
11. Hess, late of cooperstlale, Cambria county
deceased, having been granted to the under-,
signed, all persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said estate are hereby notified Jo

make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate are requested to pre-
sent them duly authenticated for sect lenient to

I). R. HESS, Executor j
109 seventeenth st? South side, Pltttburgk

-DOHSTT

MISS IT.
Ifyou don't want to Throw Your

Money Away:

Mil's Store
For it Surely is the place to buy

CARPET, OILCLOTH, MATTING,
RUGS, MATS,

WOODWARE. WILLOWWARE, L
TINWARE, DISHES. TRUNKS 5

UMBRELLAS, GLASSWARE,
KNIVES, FORKS, AND SPOONS,

ANYTHING, EVERYTHING.

Lots of goods (all kinds) and it
is the place to get your carpet,

woven, seven looms now

running, and can make
your carpet as we

DID BEFORE THE FLOOD, 1
AT THE

OLD S TAND,l3lFranklinSt. '
QPECIAL NOTlCE?there win i
IO be a special Meeting of the HOARD OF ITRADE on Wednesday Evening, at 7:30 o'clock
to CONSIDER THE REPORT OF THE COM- ,
MITTEE OF FIFTEEN ON THE PROJECT TO
CHANGE THE COURSE OF THE RIVERS AND
WIDEN THEIR BANKS. Drafts and specifica-
tions willhe at the room. A full attendance tg
desired. By order of the

PRESIDENT.
O- W. WABONKR, Secretary, J

MARRIED.

GATES?MARKS ?On Thursday, April 24, 1890,
at the home of Ilenry Murks, in Morrelivllle
by Rev. S. Kcebler, Mr. Win. H. Gates and
Miss charlotte E. Marks, both of Moriell
ville.

HESS?J AMES,--At the residence or the bride's
parents, April 2a, 1890, by Rev. E. W. Rishel,
Mr. John W. Hess, of Johnstowr, and Miss
Sadie A. James, ot Morrelivllle:

THOMAS?REHRIG.? On April 24, 1890, at 8
o'clock p. M., Mr. John A. Thomas and Miss
Uattle M. Rehrlg. at the home of the bride's
parents at No. 138 Devlin street, by Rev. M i.
Weaver, pastor 01 the Trinity Evangelical
Church.

HINDENTIIAL-McDONALD At Dalsyvtlle,
AprllH, 1890, by Justice A. N. Hart, Mr. B. F.
lllndenthal and Miss Annie G. McDonald,

LIVINGSTON? 8' ITZMAN?On Thursday even
lug, April jl, 18 ), at the residence of Aaron
W. Strayer, Morrelivllle, Pa., by Rev. A. W.
Meyers, Mr. L. S. Livingston, of Johnstown,
and Miss Lavlna stutzman, of Fpper Yoder
township.

DIED.

BAILES.?In Johnstown, at the seventh Ward
Hospital, on Sunday morning, April 27,1890, at
2 05 o'clock, Annie Balles, aged 21 years.

FORD.?Near Mineral Point, on Sunday night,
April 27,1890, by accident on the Pennsj Ivanlu
Railroad, George Ford, aged about 50 years.

MOCK ?in Morrelivllle, on Monday, April 28
1890, at 4:30A. M., William Mock, aged 84 years

EPPLEY.?In ltosedale, on Tuesday. April 29,
1890. Laura M? daughter of William Eppley,

aged 17 years.
FRICK.?On llaynesstreet, Ninthward. Tuesday

morning, Mr. John Frlek, aged 71 years 9
months.

LONG.?In Johnstown, Twelfth ward, 011 Tues-
day. April 29, 1890. at 2A.M? Elizabeth, wife
of simon Long, aged 70 years 1 month, and 17
days.

GROVE.?In Johnstown, at 125' Morris street, ou
Tuesday, April 29, 1890. at7:3o r. M.. Margietta
Louise, daughter of E. E. and Lizzie A. Grove,
age 1 11 weeks.

WALKER.?in Johnstown, Seventh ward, on
Wednesd'y afternoon, April :. 1890, at 2
o'clock, Jolin, son of John and Sarah walker,
aged? months.


